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Tha first football game of the
season was very successful as far
as two Madison teams were con
cerned Marshall and Mars Hill

Marshall blasted Leicester, 20--6,

and Mars Hill trampled Bakers-vill- e,

26-- 7 Hot Springs and

iTr. and Mrs. George Penlawt
have moved to the house recently
vacated by Mr, and Mrs. Gerlasd
Adams near the residence of Dr:
and Mrs. W. A, Sams.
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WISE FOOD

from
REQlMESiQLL

"How does the consumer decide

on what is a good buy?" asks
George Abshier, extension con-

sumer marketing specialist at
State College. He says that wise

food buying requires a high de-

cree of skill and a broad know-

ledge of many products.
In its simplest economic terms,

according to Abshier, a good buy

is determined by the amount of
satisfaction received per unit of
cost, compared to other choices.

Cost and satisfaction must be

Walnut, however, tasted defeat, Thost) Italian Men" by Le--
Hot Springs bowing to Oyde, 88--6 ; titia Baijrige or better
and Old Fort defeating Walnut, ) gti it y0Ur husband
88.0 Walnut's defeat was j Miga BaWriKe j, gome sort of
even more significant with the,private greury in Rome
shoulder injury of its star back, I

gh loveg tne CU8tom 0f' Italian

I3WISS

Mr. and lira, Edael Green and
sod of Jacksonville Fla.,' spent
'the week-en-d here with relative.

O.Urav E. E. Chandler and three
nhUdran, who have been spending
several week here with her fa-

ther, Claude Sawyer, and other
relatives, left Wednsday night by
train for their home in Port
Huron, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Hamrick of
Boiling Springs spent Sunday in
Marshall as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Martin. Mr. Ham-

rick is connected with the public
relations department of Gardner-Web- b

College.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes,
who have resided in Warner-Robin- s,

Ga., for two years, spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Hughes' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Forest-
er, near Mars Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes were en route to Wash-
ington, D. C., where Mr. Hughes
has been transferred.

Mrs. S. L. Nix has accepted a
position with the Citizens Bank
of Marshall, and assumed her du-

ties Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Price and
daughter left Sunday for their
home in Detroit, Mioh., after
spending several days here as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Free-

man and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Holland
and daughter, Miss Peggy Hol-

land, attended a Holland family
reunion in Forest City, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Worley
have moved into the 0. C. Rector
house on Skyline Drive.

Mrs. Kate Reed has returned
to her home from Durham where
she attended a White Shrine
meeting.

Marvin Hughey, an employee at
Sprinkle-Shelto- n, is on vacation
this week.

Mr. Leo White, of Ohio, is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Annie May
White here. :

Ident of the Gabriels Creek com-

munity, ; died Saturday vafUrnoolf;

September 11856,. in a Winston-Sale- m

hospital after ill--

neea. ,

In addition to the widow, he is

survived by a aon, Cecil, of the
home, and two brothers, Douglas

and Thomas Henry, Of Mars Hill.
Funeral services were held

Monday at 2 p. m., in the Gabri
els Creek Baptist Church. The
Revs. H. L. Arrowood, Jess Sla-

gle, Everett Sprinkle and Case
Robinson officiated and burial
was in the Bull Creek cemetery.

Nephews" were pallbearers and
nieces were flower bearers.

Holcbmbe Funeral Home was in

charge.

Crowder Ball
Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Ball,
of Marshall RFD 1 announce the
marriage of their daughter, Inez,
to Mr. Cleotis Crowder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lesley Crowder of
Weaverville RFD 2, on August
11, 1956, in Greeneville, S. C.

Mrs. Emery Wallin
Entertains With A
Baby Shower Sun.

Mrs. Emery Wallin entertained
wtith a baby shower at her home on
Big Laurel Sunday, Sept. 2 at
2:30 p.m. in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Bula Franklin. Games were
played and delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Those winning prizes were:
Mrs. Louie Zimmerman, Sandra
Wallin, Mrs. John D. Ray, Mrs.
Roy Franklin and Mrs1.' Ralph
Ramsey.

Those present were Mrs. RankinJ
Wallin, Mrs. John D. Ray Mr
and Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Zimmerman, "Mr. Ind
Mrs. Roy Reeves, Mrs. Delmeas
Cook, Mrs. Ralph Ramsey, .Miss
Bula Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Lewis, Mr and Mrs. Ed Franklin,
Mr. Harvey Franklin an4 Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Thomas'.

)

Kr. Ted McKinney and TSx.

Detmer Pays returned Satur
day from Alaska and Char point
where, they have been vacation-
ing for several weeks. They trav-
elled over 11,000 miles while away

W h " '' ;
Mr. Oscar Davie of Marshall

ha been visiting her' 'son, O. C.
Dav4a,.and family to' JLaheviUo.

Mr," and Mra. Beerlin, Aikens
and their two small sons,' David
and Martin, left Monday return-
ing to Sandwich, 111. Mra, Aikens
and her sons have spent moat of
the v summer woth her' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Miliburn Gosnell
of Marshall RFlD 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Gosnell'e
three Air Force sons, Leonard,
Keith and Lewis, spent the Labor
Day week-en-d with them. SSgt
Leonard Gosnell is stationed at
Donaldson Air Force Base, S. C.

SSgt Keith Gosnell is stationed
at Robins Air Force Base, Ga.
A2c Lewis Gosnell is stationed at
Hunter Air Force Base in Geor-

gia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhurn Payne ofJ,

Winston-Sale- m spent last week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Con-

ner here. While here they attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Mark Fish-

er neld at Grandview on Saturday
aftrneoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meadows'
nd children returned last Tues

day to their home at 3324-17- th

St, Wyandotte, Mich., after hav-

ing spent part of last week here
with friends and relatives.

Mr. Garland Adams of New
Jersey visited his wife, and son
in Revere over the weekend.

J. F. Stines, of Ogden, Utah,
ia visiting friends and relatives
in the county and was fat Marshall
Tuesday talking , with old friends
and meeting new ones.

Mr. and Mra. Albert rJ'wls nd
two children, Mike amp Ajuk, of
Fort Worth, "Texas' speitf several
days' hero last, "weak visjfihg- - Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Payne, and Mr.
and Mrav Vader. Shelton While

der of the Eastern Star, win bold

a regular meeting Monday eve-

ning, September 10, t 8 o'clock

in the Mssonic Temple.
( Members who have not brought

their srifts of food and clothing
for the - overseas relief package
are asked to do so at this meet-
ing.

ACCEPTS POSITION

Mrs. W. J. Edmonds of Ashe-

ville, the former Miss Ruth
Crowder, has accepted a position
here as secretary in the office of
Leake and Reeves.

She assumed her duties last
month.

Mrs. Edsel Green
Given Shower Last
Saturday Night

A miacdlBaneous household show
er was given for Mrs. Edsel Green
at the home of Mrs. Jerry Rice

last Saturday night. Mrs. Clyde
Buckner and Mrs. Wade Greene
were

More than 40 persons enjoyed
the occasion with the honoree re-

ceiving many useful gifts.
Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostesses.

ANDREW ADAMS
FAMILY HAS GUESTS
DURING PAST WEEK

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Adams Sr., the past week
at their home on Route 3 are as
follows: Tony and Sam Mathews

Jr., nephews, of Knoxville, Tenn. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamber-
lain, Knoxville, brother-in-la- w and
sister of Mrs. Adams; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Mathews Sr., Knoxville,
brother and sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Adams; Misses Faye and Fannie
Adams and June Goodman of Phil-

adelphia, Pa., who also visited in
Revere; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ad-

ams and son, David Wayne, of
Columbia, S. C, who also visited
in Revere; Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Adams of Asheville; and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Adams Jr., and son,
Ronnie, who will lesve for Wash-
ington, D. C, soon, where Mr.
Adams will be stationed.
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weighed carefully, along with oth-

er factors, such as convenience,

facilities and family tastes.
Costnvolves more than money.

Proper judgment of the real cost,

says Abshier, involves calculation
of cost per pound, and the ulti-

mate cost per serving of the final
edible product.

The cost per serving may vary
preatly according to the form of
the product, whether fresh, fro-

zen, or canned, and the manner of
packaging.

According to Abshier, conveni-

ence of preparation, serving, and
storing should be considered. Pre-

pared foods provide greater con-

venience at greater cost. The ex-

tra cost of this "built-i- n maid
service" may offset the time and
energy saved, especially for home-make- rs

working outside the home.
The satisfaction a food provides

the consumer is the major test in
determining a .

good buy. The
taste, attractiveness, and general
quality affect the satisfaction.

Wise buying is a big job, says
Abshier, and determining the good
buys is a matter of weighing all

the factors. The results will va-

ry, but the final test is whether
the maximum amount of' family
satisfaction is obtained from the
expenditure for food.
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Everyone to his own ' taste,"
8id man who kissed the cow

-- if you tak the Post, Umk

through the back: number to jn
August 11th number and read

men following women on the
street making remarks about her

it is considered a compli-

ment to be thus annoyed en tha
street the age of the wom-

an has nothing to do with it, lie
old and ucrlv aret the same aiten- -

Uon ag the youns and beautiful
can you imagine two or .three

j

men( bald and fifty following a
woman fat and afcty, along the
street people have been jail
ed for less than that in America

if the Italian woman likes
the custom, well and good but
please excuse us and what
about the Pearsall plan on which
we vote Saturday? most of
us are halted between two opin

whether to vote for a
Dan as confusing as the Pearsall

i pjan or ot to vote and let come
what will we must make up
our minds in the next to days.

Recent Births
$

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen,
Marshall, a son August 80, 1956
in St. Joseph's Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dycus,
Mars Hill, a son August 30, 1966
in' Memorial Mission.

To Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rdcker,
Hot Springs a son 'August 30,
1956 in Memorial Mission.

TO Mr. and Mrs. Pauf Moore,

Hot Springs RFI !,; Au

giist 30, 195? in Memorial Mission

To Mr. aidrM. Mc--
lievltt; ManshallRFDtd,' a son
September 1, 1956 m ; Memonai
Mission.

1 t '. 1

To Mrand.Mrs. DonWa'Taylor
iof Marshall" RTD 3, a soh Septem-

ber 2, 1956 k 'St Joseph's.

Marshall Baptist
W.M.S. To Meet

Next Thursday

' The Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty of the Marshall Baptist Church
will meet at the Parsonage Thurs-

day .September .13, from .10 a.

n., until 2 p. m:, with Mrs'. Lee
fmivp as hostess.'

Mrs. John Corbett, newlx elect- -'

ed program chairman, , will have
charge of the program and the
annual offering for State Missions

fK be taken. ' ... .. .

.' Lunch will he served, at noon.

" ENJOY TRIP ;

.M.sA . Oakie Amnions and. Mrs. j

Letter Price rMurned Friday froml
a trip to South Carolina and Flor,
da. The two ladies left Marshall

bn Aucust 23 and spent two nights
an(J a day with Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Reynolds at Slater, S. C. . The
fpur then motored to' Daytona
peach, Florida, also visiting other
points of interest. Mrs. Price
States, that they had a wonderful
time but says she prefers the
beautiful mountains.

f Schedule of Home
? . : Demonstration

Clubs in County

; ' The following Home Demonstra-

tion. Clubs are scheduled to 'met
next-week- : - - "

'Tuesday, Sept 11 Paint Fork
with Mrs. Grover Gilhs. '

Wednesday, Sept. 12 - Laurel
jpranch'at theiCommunity House,
'if TbnndaySepi. ' It. Hayes

CAM PF THANKS

t 'l wish to thank my friends and
nelghbsrttfor their many seta of
kindness during she sudden. sath
ef Sty beloved wif Cracevs I

acksewUde tLa aJLundast
floral wffsrlna. f

" ' ' . . ; " s

I, KEY. ASTUUX i.-iS- I :

i - , 4 . i i' lists seemed to appreciate the dif--
7 Drv. s.rfri.A Jack Burtman playani warniligs. - PatrW--ot

New York were-- visiting , Mr. man Long and John ObStTdllJ
VVTJthsy - won- - accw- --

. AJlraon7. .tie, .

IV! W t
let.

1

Y
Payne nd Mr, and Mrs. $htyon
and children, ' and 7 Miss. Queen
Sawyer, .where the yl attended
tha Davis Reunion. . Mr. Harold

( t Davia accompanied the grou-bac- k

to Marshall enroote to Dearborn,
Mich. ",

Ladies: Want to buy a DRESS for a Dollar? We
have just that! A rack full, too. While they last
only .

Bruce Roberts everybody
ia sorry that Bruce had his shoul-

der injured and hopes he will be

in shape again soon much

work is in store for the Tornadoes

the team looked very good

in spots and also "just-so- " in

spots the locals must learn
not to "jump the gun so olten

those offside penalties
can hurt "Footsie" WUliams

fielded a good team when you con

sider it was Leicester's first foot-

ball game Clarence Ed-

wards, Marshall fullback, looked

very good and his brilliant runs
prevented the game from being
otherwise "dull" Coaches

Barnwell and Reeves don't have
as many boys as in the past years
but they are doing a good job with
the boys they'll improve,

that's for sure and Marshall
should have a cerditable season

the Marshall band, major-
ettes and cheerleaders were strict-
ly "on the ball" John Lack-

ey is doing a fine job with the
musicians and those "fancy steps"
add greatly to the display of
marching and music the
Marshall Oivitan Club in coopera-

tion with the N. C. State Patrol
can feel justly proud of the grim
reminders and display which were
set up at MAShburn's property
over the Labor Day week-en- d

thousands of cars and motor-

ists stopped to look at the display
which included the charred body
of the Barefoot car hun-

dreds of cards were given to driv-

ers, warning them of the dangers
in this congested srea P- -'

troimen j. ti. uong ana r rea
Bowen, along, with several mem-

bers of the Civitan Clubj stood in
the hot sun for hours handing out
the cards most of the tour--

much work in this effort to save
lives Bowman-Rect- or Funer-
al Home also aided greatly by let-

ting one of its 'ambulances stay
at the display making the
display more impressive the
effort may have and probably did,
save some wrecks and lives
congratulations to Miss Tolley,
Hot Springs student, who was
awarded the honor of "Miss Mad-

ison . County" at the Carolina-Tenness-

Fair at Newport Mon-

day night also heard that
the Marshall and Mars Hill bands
did an excellent job at the fair

went up to Mars Hill Sunday
and attended the open house at
the Elmore Home the four
daughters, of Mrs. E. R, Elmore,
with ' their .families, entertained
from 3, until 6 o'olock in observ-

ance of teir mother's 75th birth-

day the home was beautiful-
ly decorated and I enjoyed see-

ing so many of the fine people
there Earl Bryan and I had

.quite a nie talk lh the yard
Bob and Frances Seymour

came up while I was enjoying re
freshments they both look-- ,

ed fine I'm glad Bob Holt
didn't come up while I was taking
on the refreshments 'cause he'd
accused me of going up there just
for the refreshments who
was the Marshall college student
('boy) who included a pot holder,
dish cloth and dish towel in his
baggage when he started off to
college the other day? went
over to the PTA meeting Tuesday
night Clyde Roberts is go-

ing to make 'em a good president
enjoyed seeing and hearing

the' Girl Scouts and Brownies per-

form' they told of experi-
ences at Day Camp which were
enjoyed by those present- - one
of the cute little girls stated that
she took the "shell off of a po-

tato" W well, I guess a peel-

ing can b oaHed shell, cant HT

the Girl Scouta repeated the
oath, Scout laws and sorg
Mrs, Latrail e Robinson told of her
trip tovWfldacre wh?ch was vrry
Interesting .. fcL. fart, fit
meeting w jrerj entc&Jnisg .
r-- more men ahould attend
in fart,. mere, women and teachers
should attend. - tf A m,V i r

V Aaa-kettl- e sings though ft b
hi not isbir irs ia its ssansr, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Waldrup
and two children of Asheville
spent the week-en-d with Mr. Wal-drup- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Waldrup.

Men: One table of PAJSTS: ; Not 0 sizes' but

values up to 4.00. .'"bn pair for ' 'only" .

Men's Short Sleeve. SPORTFinal clearance ,on
SHIRTS. Values

'
Each

up to 3.95. Clearance.price
The nmm

Drive -- In Theatre
SHOW' Sfj? EACH NIGHT At DUSK

I

'A regularLadies' Summer White SANDALS.

1.98 value-.- - Clearance - pair-.-- . .
Tnurs&ay (jtaly'

and Mrs. J. Hubert JPevis last
week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hubert Davis
will leave Sunday for New York
where they will spend a few days
with their daughter, Mrs. Louis
Kauffman and family.

Bruce Payne returned this
week from a two week cruise with
the Navy Reserve at Pensacola,
Fla.

STRANGER"
so much never has tt
so much

K 'A

GREGORY PECK "

THE PURPLE PLAINM
PLAY HOLLYWOOD $105
U' SomahH :AIwv' Wms i-

and

v u U u i vy
Sit

iGJ

tm
Values

M
L j

ksi:
.:(

One rack of Men's Unlined JACKETS,

to 5.00. Clearance Each

One table of CHILDREN WEAR for Boys or
Girls: DRESSES - SUITS - CO ATS, Etc. While
they last Clearance Price

Friday & Saturday
SPENCER TRACY RQBT.' RYAN

"BAD DAY AT 6LACK ROCK"
Caught in the crossfire of emotion

Never such suspense -

Walt Disney Ftur -

"SIAM"
Latest of his fabulous adventures

.. ; .; Sunday i.icnday ft
ROBERT MITCHUM CUVJA LVHAV1LLAND

One table of LADIES WEAR & CHILDREN'S
wear,
SHIRtS, Etc Clearance price i:" h"NOT AS A

Newer has the screen dared
accomplished

viCTc:: nATur2 suzxu call
"CHI2F CRAZY H02SE":

The story f Custer's last stand
''., .The soryif the Sioux natSoa:"5v S'tt

Free Car and--6 Gl. CiscUfle Tff Be Ghrea'Vlwkr
) - . - Mor'-y- , Sept. 24 . '

.
'

Oar Concession T"r Is c i ' a!l t' v darirr t - Jfitt war--
lag EOT VGCZ, EAiUI. .OT POPCOKN, COLD
BRINKS, Cigarettes and C- - V '," ,f : '

-
--ft f Sj v S

j--
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